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Or. Jo~eph C. Robert, Conner Presadtont 
of Hampden-Sydney College, w11l be the 
pnnciple speaker for lhe 47th Annual ODK 
Tap Day. 

The yearly evt'llt nl Washlnglon and Lee 
will be held this year on Dcccmbcr 12 to 

• recognize outstanding leadership abii1Uea 
In students, fnculty, and alumni. 

The Tap Ceremony y. ill be held at 12 00 
followed by a luncheon in Evons Dining 
Hall. 

Dr. Robert, a native of Swte Collcl(e, 
Mississippi, Is now professor of hiStory nt 
the University of Richmond. He rccc1ved 
his A B and LL.D. degrccs from Funnan 
College m 1927 and 1959 respectively. He 
also received an A.M. and a Ph.D from 
Duke between 1929 and t933 He nce1ved 
an honorary Doctor or Literature degree 

from Washington and Lee when he was on 
lhe campus in 1958. 

Following hiJ work at Duke Or. Robert 
~pent lhe ensuing years m variow teac:h
mg poSllions at several univcrailin, until 
he was asked to be President of Coker Col
lege 10 1952. He served in this position un
ul 1955 when he took lhe presidency of 
Hampden-Sydney. 

He remained there until 1960 when he 
received a Ford Foundation grant to study 
lhe different aspcct.i of European universi
tic~. It was then that he lett Hampden
Sydney and upon returning to the United 
States look the professorship of history at 
R1chmond 

Dr Robert ha.:; done much work and rc-
<'lll'Ch into the development of the tobac

co industry and has written several booka 
on the subJect, including The Tobacco 
Klnrdom and The tory ol Tobacco in 
America. 

Omicron Delta !Uppa Will rounded forty
seven years ago at Washington and Lee 
for the purpo!.e of ''bringt.n~t together cam
pus leodcrs in a more relaxed abnosphere." 
From that t1me the honorary fraternity has 
grown in stature until there are now over 
ninety chapters or circles at universities 
and collegea throughout the country. 

The Idea for the organiuUon of a so
ciety to recognize ~;upcrior citizenship and 
le. der&hip C'lmc from W&L Professor Ru
pert N Latturc and his coUege roommate 
James C Fisher. The idea was presented to 
!>Cvcrol member• or the faculty and with 
their support and the approval o£ Univer
l!ity p1 C!ildcnt Dr Henry Louis Smith a 
l!mall l(roup was formed "t.o bridge the gap 
lx•twcen faculty and students and help 
make clear the aspirations of each." 

The purpose of thls newly-fonned group 
wu threefold· ( 1) to recognize men who 
have attained efficiency in colJegiat.e actiV1-
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ties; (2) to bnng Logcther the most reprc
sentathe men in all phnses o{ eolles:e life; 
and !3) t.o colkct memberw or the faculty 
and tudent body of an lrutitution on the 
ba es of mutu tl mtervstJi and understand
mg. 

The rapid apread or the organization 
alter its fonn:.llon wa. due pnrtly to the 
recognition that it could fill a gap in the 
bludcnL-faculty relatiora In many univer
siuea and colleges. In many sehoola mem
bership m ODK ta the "highest honor on 
campu:." and is re.'lerved for only n small 
portion of the student body. 

The new inltlute3 or OOK lll'c chosen lJy 
the members who have been tapped in 
previous years. These me nhold several 
meetings pnor to the actual ceremony to 
determine tho~ to be lniUuted on ODK 
Day. At present there arc ten student 
members at Wuhington and Lee, two un

dergraduat.ca and eight law atudenls. 
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BRUBECK TO PLAY FOR !62 FD CONCERT 
* * * * * * * * * * 

IFC Passes New Pledge Training Resolution 
Costumes For Fancy Dress Ball 
To Be Placed On Sale This Week 

BY ANDY NEA 
Managing Editor 

Wright To Speak In Lee Chapel Thursday 
Lecture Topic Is Shakespeare 

Dr. Lou1$ 13. Wnght, dtreccor of the Folger Shake:.pearc 
Library 10 Washington will speak Thursday at 8:15 p.m. in 
Lee Chapel on "Shakespeare for the Layman." 

Hu public lecture will mark thc•------------
!;e<:Ond time Dr. Wright has appeared 
on the wa.,hmgton ;md Lee campus. 
He !.poke at the 1000 Phi Beta 
Kapp;t Convocation here. 

The no~ ~holar w1ll mwt Fri
day morning w1th the unive 1ty'J11 
two umver·s1ty cia cs currently 
studying Shl\ke.speare. 

01 \V1 I !ht \\ftli Oil thl' fDCIIlt} Itt 
lit<• Unl\'et t} u( North Curuhna I 
from 192G to l!JJ2. llc h n:ce1vcd 

honornrv de~rees from 16 college 
and uni\'~r,llic, . 

An authotit) on the South, Or. 
Write ha~ published a number o£ 
books. including &oU~on and Em
pire 1 1942), and Tbt' Cultural Life 
of the American.-. Colonies (l!lS7). In 
ndcliuon, he edued TI1e Secret Dian 
of \\ illiam 8 ) rd of We-.to\Cr, 1702· 
1i12 In 1941 

Or. l.uui' U. Wri~tbl 
1o L«ture on Sbake:.poorc 

na.., l\1 tU1) Albums 
A glance at the list or Brubeck 

recordinl{ mAkes apparent the broad
ne and vrrmti!Jty of his talent. In 
addition to regular albums of stand
ard Jll7l tunes, there arc such origi
nal alhums n:; "Time Out" and 'Time 
Further Out" which are far re
mov('<f from tht> usual jazz style. 
Soon to be I'ClcOSNI 1s n record 
featuring Brubeck and Louis Ann
~>lron..r. 

r•au l Oc~mond 

Each mcmber or the Brubeck 
Qunrlet hns won impreSl ive recog
nition and 1. ,, soloist ln his own 
right. Puul D~· mond, alto sax, Joe 
Mo1 clio, drums, and Gene Wri~hl. 
bass, comhmccl with the fnbulous 
piano of Bmh«-k makes an unbeat
able combination. 

Brubeck's APJ)(!.Irance at tlus )Car's 
53rd F m·y Oa• Wt>Ckcnd is l'X

J>«h.'tl to augrntnl the dance set 
srently. Duke Ellington has already 
bem ignf'd to play Cor the Fancy 
Dn.'IS 8 II to be ht'ld Fnday, Fcb
rullry 1. 

As Wll!i announl·cd I. t week, the 
tlll'nw of Uu11 ('ill's 81111 1 to be 
Hagh Soc:u!ty. The l•'1id.ty n1ght 
d.ml'C will be h<'ld 1n the Commons, 
a nm' feature this yc11r·. 

D1 < s will he conv~:nt•onul for the 
conl'crt to l)l• held in the ll)·m. The 
tum• oC lht C'OitCl'll JntAht JlO iblv 
hu <:hdtt!{l'll '-O •• to 1 t•ducc the eon:. 
flkt '' ilh f r.tternity hotht' p:ntlt'fi. 
A m~Phn~ or tho D.illl.'' ' Bo.trd prcs
t<lt•nl wllh 1111' h·ah·mlt\ ocwl 
rhulnn• 11 1 <'IH'dulcd for this wct'k. 

C'n,tuml')o fur tlw f'ann Dn•,., 
Ball Y. ill Mil 1111 'i~:tle thl~ \\tel... 

fin•.) \\Ill hl• ~>e1ld frt•m Wt>dne-.dav 
lhmuxh Frida~ In tlw Studt'nt 
l 1niun frum 9:211 tu 5:1111 p.m. Tilt' 
dr s "ill maulah• that c1f a Bnn
~ul't of Statt• 01 m1 lnau&ural Ball 
nnd "ill run~i~t of tall~ fnr the 
mrn lind fom111ls fur the ladie.. 
1 hi h s madt• it 110 ~ihle hi redurc 
1'1>'1 111' tc.st Urtlt'lo to 111.00 II\ onh 
malt• drti' "ill I>C" tt•nted. 

1-'temk Young vlcc-pr ulent of 
the D mn• Un:ll'd, h made arnms~

(Cuotwued un paae 4) 
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Member of Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association 

Editorially Speaking 

Press Of Virginia Hails Faculty 
For Position On Free Inquiry 
Now that the Marcin Luther King issue seems to have 

passed, and now that the d ust has slowly begun to settle from 
this controversy, we feel chat several s tatements which recently 
have been made in the p ress of Virginia are worthy of con· 
side ration . 

During the last few days, favorable comment which was 
directed at W &L has appeared in the press of chis state. T his 
comment has been concerned with r:he faculty's resolution of 
d isagreement with the U n iversity T rustees' decision co ban Dr. 
King from speaking here. 

By no mea ns in bringing this issue back to the Ring
tum Phi docs rhc T uesday Edition wish co become the 
uKing Clarion ," as we have been called. As we have re· 
peatedly said earlier in editorials, we do not agree with 
the ideas that D r. King holds on segregation , and we arc 
not going co cake chis opportunity to change our former 
stand. 

\'Vashington and Lee's faculty has been heralded by the 
press for a statemen t which was released before Thanksgiving 
by D r. Cole at che request of the faculty. This statement was 
cha r: uT his decision, (of the T rustees) in che opinion of the 
faculty, seriously limits the freedom of inquiry, that should pre· 
vail in an insti tution of higher learning, and denies to students 
the opportunity to learn and judge for themselves, even upon 
issues of controversy." 

As was pointed out in no less than three d ifferent newspap· 
ers p ubUshed in Virgin ia, the crux of chis controversy, as it ap· 
pears to us, was d1ac no university o r college should ever deny 
studen ts free inq uiry--even in the case of a controversial figure. 

The Roanoke Times on November 23 in their editorial 
ttGood For W&L's Faculty!" said chat "The teachers deserve 
applause fo r their boldness and loyalcy to one of the deepest 
obligations of th eir p rofession-defense of the right to know. 
fn going on record in this fashion they have redeemed the uni
versity from an unfortunate impression created by the boa rd." 

" Free Inquiry at W ashington and Lee'' was the editorial 
which the N orfolk Virginia-Pilot p nnced on Novem ber 24 ; 
"T he faculry's a ttitude is so clearly in conformity with the g reat 
traditions of university freedom, of the virtues of free inquiry, 
and of rhc rights of men co examine ideas in rhe competition 
of the market-place chat it is surprising chat a university faculty 
has ro recall these fundamentals of American life." 

The November 22 issue of che Nor folk Ledger-Star, in 
ed itorial, "A Halo And A Dunce Cap," added to che cause 
of free inquiry by saying chat " W e n ote che t rustee's acknowl
edgement of Washington and Lee's faculty's concern for free
dom of inquiry." (This reference co a sta tement made by Mr. 
J ames R. Caskie of Lynchburg who is one of the T rustees of 
W&L.) 

The editorial contin ues by saying, "If we may say so, the 
university would be bette r off if the trustees had shared chat 
concern. For in turning down approval for his a ppearance on 
the campus, the trustees have thoughtlessly p laced a halo of 
seeming martyrdom on a man chey d istrust and a d unce-cap on 
a universicy they love. I t goes without saying that neither was 
their purpose. But it remains to be added cha t they can rc~con· 
sidcr-and they ought to do so." 

T he members of the Washington and Lee faculty 
a rc, indeed, to be hailed fo r thei r stand. M any p rofes· 
sors possibly placed themselves in a "strained" light by 
supporting a cause which disagrees with a decision of 
the Trustees. To the facu lty chat went on public record 
in their decision co uphold the right of free inqui ry we 
say uthanks . ., 

We are indebted to you for your position on this matter, 
and we :ue thankful for your crying to uphold the name of a 
fi ne university-\Vashingcon and Lee. 

End of story, end of song. 
-R. R. G. 

Pamphlet Is A Good Idea 
The Liberty H all Society, as we understand it, 1s toying 

wsth the idea of publishing a pamphlet which would discuss the 
good poinLS and the drawbacks of all the courses in WashmgLon 
and Lee's undergraduate school. 

lt has long been the opm1on of many students that such 
a measure should have been taken by some organi1auon long 
before tlus. 

The Tuesday EdttiOn supports th1s move by the L1berty 
Hall Society, and we w1sh them the best of luck in cheir efforts. 

We agree with the Friday Edttion's "Behind rhe News .. .'' 
whtch said that ''l>uch a pamphlet would help students pick 
rheir schedules, and encourage professor to take a new look 
ar their courses." 

Such a pamphlet indeed would be a move in the best inter· 
esrs of \Vashington and Lee, and we think that the Ltbcrry 
Hall Society has lm upon a good idea. 

- R. R. G. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

W & L Puts 5 On Ail-State I 
All-Staters 

Terry Fohs 

Totn Goodwi11 

Steve Suttle 

Bob Payne 

C. Gummey 

For the second stl11ight year, Washington and 
Lee's unbeaten Generals domirultc the AssOCiated 
Press's All-Virginia Small College footbaU team. 

The Generals placed five on the first team in
cludmg two repeaters from last year, quarterback 
Steve Su.tUe and LllUe All-Amencan center Terry 
Fohs. 

Others on the ftrst tC4DI were halfback Charlie 
Gummey, who earned an honorable mention berth 
lasL year, tackle Bob Pa.),le, and guard Tommy 
Goodwin. 

Four more Generals-end Ned Hobbs, guard 
George Cruger, and fullbacks Tommy K~ and 
Doug Martin- received honorable mentions. 

The main surprise on the team was the dropping 
of Martin from first team last year to honorable 
mention this year. 

The senior s peedster cored 54 points this .)ear 
to tie Gummey for the t.econd place in Ute tale 
scoring parade, but the small eoUege conches evi
dently weren't impressed with Martin's play this 

year. 

Hampden-Sydney's Lit tle Eight champions ploccd 

three men on the first t.eam; Emory and Henry, two; 
and Randolph-Macon, one. 

The complete All-Small College learn: 
Ends: Levi Oley, E&H; Bob Saylor, H-S; Tackle!t: 

Payne, W&L; Blll Sole, H-S. 
Guards: Goodwin, W&L,; Hal McHon-is, E&H; 

Center: Fohs, W&L; Backs: SuLLie, W&L; Gu.mmcy, 
W&L; Jack Luck, R-M, Lewis Everette, H-S. 

Fohs Is Top Small College Player 
TEitRY FOilS, W&L's star center and linebacker, 

has been selected as the top small college football 
player m VIrginia by the Virginia Association of 
Sportscasters and Broadcasters. HaUback Charlie 
Gummoy was 1-unner-up In the voting. 

The All-Small College is a li~thlweight learn, lack
ing a player who tips the scales at more than 200 
pounds and possessing a relative midget in the 
dynam.ic, 145-pound Fohs, a defensive tiger. 

Fobs anUissed o\'er 125 tackles in W&L's 
nine games act ing as regular linebacker (or 

(Contumed on p.ajfe 4) 

Cotillion Offers Contrast To W&L Party 
Dy THORNS CRAVEN 

Tuesday Columnist 
Everyone should go to the Cotil

lion at Hollins once in his lifet.ime. 
lt would probably be better to go 
aCter you get out of school, but 
you should make It once. The 
Hotel .Roanoke is really a change 
from fraternity basements; almost 

as big a switch as drinks in glass
es instead of paper cups. 

And It really is fun to put on 
a twc, too, and then to make all 
the varialions on the t raditional 
theme by wearing a striped but
ton-down shirt, unmatched cum
merbund and tic, white sox and un
shlned brown Weejuns. And chicks 

in [ormals are just too much, every 
now and Lynn. 

The diffe•'Cllce between Cotil
lion and a W&L week-end is more 
thun location. Coilllion is ju5t a 
big fonJ181 cocktail party tha t defi
nitely eud. on lime, but not in 
time to go to U1c Hollins Inn. 

Honts Classifies The Twist
Nature Girl, John Birch Types, 
Members Of Nervous Navels Club 

At Cotillion you don't have to 
worry about keeping the combo 
filled wiUt Scotch, but you do 
have to worry about yourseU. 

The drink tickel scheme is the 
mos~ diabolical plan that I have 
ever encountered. For those un
familiar with U1c system, you.r date 
buys so many (but not too many, 
because there's a limit) drink 
tickets for each njght, and you've 
got to tu.m them in for booze dur
ing the half-hou.r that the bar's 
open. The result of this system 
is that everybody rushes to the 
bar the minute they get to the 
hotel, tu.m s in all his tickets, 
tries to balance all his drinks for 
the rest of the night. and ends u.p 
gelling everything spilled on his 
shirt al leasl three times. 

By GEORGE IIONTS 
Tuesday Columnist 

Personally ru be glad when the 
Twist has gone the way of lhe 
Charleston, the Ramble and the 

immortal Fox Trot. 
U gives me a 
tummy ache. And 
for me that is a 
big problem. 
Nonethel~ss the 
Twist is here and 
there's not much 
we can do but 
hope the human 
body will hold to
gether until it 
goes away. Honts 

Unlike stacking 
people in phone booths or running 
down old ladies in souped-up 
sports cars, the Twist is no longer 
the sole property or the college set. 
Wealthy old women do I t to 'reduce,' 
27-month-old brats have been 
caught al it, and the rumor is lhat 
John Kennedy didn't wrench his 
back while breaking ground after all. 

I have witnessed one 80-year-old 
gen tleman doing it. He wore ou.t 
three partners In the course oC on 
evening. 

I'm told they are doing it in a ll 
tbe fashionable night spots and 
club'! across the country, but I 
haven"! been nn~·where except 
Doc's lately o;o "'e' ll have to rely 
on hearsay. 

Barring trips to the Twilight Zone., 
[ plan to make a detailed study or 
Twi!>lcrs at all the future combo 
parties and then wrilc a book about 
lt. Also there nre plans afoot to 
fonn a T\\islers' Club to sludy the 
various techniques. ll'll be called 
Nervous Navels Anon~·mous and will 
meet every Wednesd~y in the Stu
dent Union Anyone can join pro
vided they have a navel that's 
nervous and can pass the three
hour Twtsters' entrance exam. U 
you nrc really interested it mighl 
be wise to bring along an auto
graphed picture of Bu~ter Brown or 
a lock or Chubby Checker· hair. 

But I have dlgresaro. 1 want to 
tell you about my book. Actually 1 
began my stu.dy of twisters this 
wet>kcnd and J mndc considerable 
p1-ogrcss until 1 collided with a big 
uh·d ahout 11 o'clock 

Then.! is, 1 found, one l)·pe of girl 
who can be classified as a John 
B1rch Twister- very consc1vaUvc 
Thia type twists like she had just 
stepped on some second-hand~ 
chewing gum ond i!; frantically try
mg to scrape it ofT. Actually she's 
no fun to twist with unless it'» 
after midnight and you are tired, 
or then.• arc so m;my people al the 
party you ate forced to twist In a 
br-oom clo~et . 

More fun and t\\ ice &!> don~terOUll 
to twbt i<, the Nature Girt. For 
iw.tnnce, I picked out one demure 
looking ~oung lad~ alurday nichl 
and ~ked Cor a dance. Had .,h e 
been ulder ~he could ha\e pas:o.ed 
for Whbllcr's Mother-but, ~e 
lfOOs, \\ hen the mu~ic 'tarted r.he 
\\ C.Ot otr llke a neurotic popcorn 

popper. She twi ted twice around 
the room, out the door and into 
the street. 

To save lace there was nothing 1 
could do but twist along. Much later 
when I was alone and had time to 
check. I found my appendectomy 
scar has been stretch~ a good three 
inches. That, of course, was after a 
couple of faithful fraternity broth
ers had gathered up that heap on 
the pavement that was me. 

Probably the most popular type 
of twister is the Handy-man. U your 
lwnmy is cramped from too much 
twisting, wave you.r hands over your 
head, throw your arms out to either 
side and give with an up and down 
motion like you were juggling base
balls. That way if anyone is watch
ing you they are distracted by the 
hand motions and don't notice if 
you are wiggling or not. 

Another popular variety of Twist
er is the Half-tracker. He raises 
one leg unW hls foot is parallel 
with the floor. The rib cage goes one 
way, the pelvic ... er ... area goes 
anoU1cr and that extended foot yet 
another. It's charming to watch and 
may prove to be a scientUic boon. U 
we ever get that olher foot off the 
floor there is hope we'll break 
throu~h to the long sought fourth 
dimension. 

Maybe il"s an old variation, J 
hadn't noticed untU recenUy, though; 
but one of my roommates dribbles 
an imaginary basketball while he 
twists. He's a fairly normal, red
blooded American boy, but when he 
goes up Cor a jump shot I wonder. 
This vor·rety defies classification. 

The Ialit categot-y l noted this 
weekend was the Up and Down 
Twister Twist a while standing and 
twist a while in a modified squatting 
position 

This t~ pe of twil> ling requlres 
agilit~, coordination and a deli 
cnll' senc;.e Of balance \ ince .)OU're 
going four \ ays at onu. That, 
or you probably can do it U you 
ba \'C' a pol belly Umt is counlcr
balnnu d ala po!tlerlor. I fa ll Into 
the ~>erond ' ub-d a'\sillcallon 11.11d 
ha\e achi~ \ ed renmrkable !tUCCel!S 

as an Up and Down Twiste r. 

So th~ foundation is laid for my 
book. If anybody hru. any advice or 
inform11lion lo offer pick up a coupll' 
dates nnd tw1sl over to our place. 
We'll dt·aw the curt.ains, lock the 
door11, and, with the volume down 
low but on the soundtrack or "The 
Guns of Navarone." That should be 
a plca'l3.11l diversion no one out our 
woy has lenmed to twist to it yet. 

S piycy Edits Law ReYiew 

Only one guy really heal the 
syslem, and he had his coot poc
kets tined with pla<itic so he could 
just pour his drinks in, and then 
dip them out with a tthol glass. 

Cotillion Is also a good chance 
to meet and be polite to boys (rom 
other schools like UVa. Dart
mouth, VMI, and the like. You're 
always much mot·e polite there 
than you are here because you 
never know who might set up a 
bar in his motel room. 

That brings us to the final at
traction of Cotillion-the motels. 
It's really o delight to get out of 
your stuffy Lexington room and 
Into a Roanoke motel with clean 
sheets on the rollaway lhat you're 
sharing with four other people. 
And the Innkeepers are so nlce. 
They all say, "Glad to have you, 
hope everything is all right, and 
by the way the Ice machine is 
b•·oken lhls week-end." 

Meanwhill' the Hollins lnn con
tinues to sell so much beer that 
soon they'll have enough money 
to put in a men's room, and the 
University Cleaners Is making a 
fortune l{etting stains out tux(s) 
(cs) (o) (tuxedos). Plastic pocket 
liners will go on sale at the co-op 
for a dollar three eighty. 

English Critic 
Will Speak Wed. 
I An English critic o£ American 

literatur·c will diliCUSS "The Aes
thetic Delusion" Wednesday in a 
public !.cilk. 

Monh(omery Belgion, secret.'lry of 
the Westwood House School Tru.sl 
since 1950, will speak at 8:15 p.m. 
in duPont Auditor·ium. 

A fo1mer journalht 1md the author 
of 11 book111, Bel~tion is a native of 
Pans but a British subject by birth 
He is cuJTently residmg in London 

During World War r, he was editor 
o( U1e European l'clltion of the New 
York Herald before service In the 
British army. After d1scharge from 
the st>r\!icc, he joined thc editorial 
stafl' the New York World and 
latl·r bt'Camr. chlrf ~-ub-editor oi the 
We,.tmin,ltr Gnette. 

Belgions publications Include cdi-
Jo t.'ph M. Spivey, JII , senior law lion!'. oC Poe. Melville, and H G 

.,ludenl from Rnlcigh, N. C .. has Wells as well as books in thl' firld 
bcl'n naml'd Editor-in-Chief of the of communication . His late l work 
W!Uhmgton nnd Lee Law ftel-itw. is 1\le,alopolllic., r 1960). Amon!{ 

PrCSJdcnt of Phi Alpha Delta Lnw othcr book he hllli ~ ntlen arc Our 
Frulemily, he i:. 11 NaUonal Vice Pre.o.ent PhllO'>OpJ1y of Life ( 1929), 
President o{ the Amc1ican Low Tbe llumtm J)arrol t 1931), Eplt:tph 
Student A~oe1aUon and wna named l on Nurtmbcrg (1947). Victor~>' Ju~
lo Who's Who Among Students this tire (1919), nnd A 1\lun Aftt>r l\1.) 
fall. Own Ueart (1949), 

Editor, The Ring- tum Phi 
I was very much interested in 

the item printed in last Friday's 
Ring-tum Phi whkh discussed cer
tnin professors' complalnls regard
ing the fact that they "do not have 
the time, nor the encourogemenl, to 
pursue their own interests." 

It is hard for me to t.o.ke this 
statement seriously. Many profes
sors at Washington and Lee do not 
properly manage wbat should be 
their primary interest, that of teach
ing in the classroom. One wonders 
how a professor does spend his time, 
when he comes to class ten to til
teen minutes late and begins by 
saying, "Well, genllemen, what ma
terial do we have assigned for to
day?" These men should first con
duct their classwork properly before 
devoting their energies to their "own 
interests." 

Several or our professors find time 
to conduct excellent classes as well 
as to write various reviews, articles, 
and books. How do these men find 
the extra time that their colleagues 
do not? What kind of "encourage
ment" do these critical professors 
need to have before they can prop
erly pu1·suc their own interests. 

The second point of Friday's ar
ticle discussed the lack of "intellec
tual al.mosphcre" a t W&L. I agree 
that there is defmilely such a lock on 
this campus- ! think that both facul
ly and students share the blame for 
this silualion. 

The Washington and Lee student 
realizes more of a social almos
phet·e than on intcilectual one. A 
man is judged by hls fraternal affil
iation rather lhan by his own indi
,rjdual (and intt'Uectunl) merits. 

The faculty has a great respon
sibility for lhis lack of intellectual 
atmosphere. li one word could sum 
up the feeling or atmosphere of most 
c lassrooms, that word would be: 
boredom. While many courses nrc 
not fascinating in every detnil, the 
pt-o{cssors sccm to t.ry to make the 
pt·l.'~nt.-ttion or ideas as unstimulat
ing as possible. It is hard for a stu
dent to become tnl<'rcstcd in n sub
ject when lhc p•·ofeJ:<;or himself op
pears not to be interested in it. 

Se\reral m(•mbers of last years' 
freshman class arc no longer al W&L 
due In part to the fact that they 
could not find intellectual satisfac
tion here. Many studenl'i who now 
attend W&L at first were eulfcr to 
pu.rsue their academic goal!!, but now 
they seek to find a rewarding exlsl
cnce apart from the academic realm. 

I think Utot there is Ume avail
able for proiessors to pursue their 
own interests- as well as lime for 
proper classroom preparation-und 
lhal if the members o{ the faculty 
wish to help create an "intellectual 
atmosphere" at Washington and Lee 
they cnn try to make the clnss meet
mg a challenge rather than a drud
gery. 

Sincerely, 
BRUCE W. RlDER 

llll}t ling-tum itlli 
TueedaT F:dlllon 

'l'h" Uln&· tum P hi Ia publbhr<t TUPII· 
da)· and Frida)· during the C'olt ge nar. 
It •~ pJinh d by th~> Journall11m Labnr
a.tol )" l'n<ftl!. Wallhlngton 11nd l.,(,o llnl· 
\"1'1'1411 )'. Tht!t JTII\IIIng addrt•U II Bolt 
899. Lr•xmgton Va. 

Nnuonal Advrrlllllng St'rvlce 
Gil E. f.Oth Strt>rl 

Ntw York 22. Ni!W York 
f:nt!'rttl a11 ~<Ht"und rhiJ!II mnllror Srp

trnll>~'r ~J 19111 at lh11 Pnst OlnrP. Lu· 
ln~t~on, va., und"r th" net o! Match s. um. 
1-":•111111 ... ~Rob('rt Roy Goodwin. II 
Bu6lnt:aa Mlnllller~ .. •··· .. Peter Aleluto 

l 'dltorlal Ullud 
!JIIUIIJ:IIII Jo:diiQI .. ·- ·- ••• Andy Neu 
AI!St , ~IRIIBitllllr F.f'!ltor ... John Allgood 
t:"t••uth" N.,-.. s F:cJIIur Sh•v .. Guild 
New• Edltut .. ~··· ····-· . Jull1111 Mnrkh11m 
~purta .. :tlltur ~ ......... Pt·U•r Atrnrd 
Don Wa.IIIB- .. - ... - AIIl. Sport.~ Editor 



Co-captain Dave Montgomery works over h is opponent. 

Grapplers Top Pfeiffer; 
Meet F&M Wednesday 

Washington and Lee's wrestling ream, boasting C'Onsecutive 
victories over The U nivcr:>ity of North Carolma and Pfeiffer 
College, wall en terta m the perenaally rough Franklm and Mar· 
~hall squad in Doremus Gym Saturday night. 

Freshmen Edge 
By Bridgewater 

* The Diplomats, who beat the Gen
erals last year 19-9, are e:~pecJaUy 
sl1 on!{ in the lower weights and 
heavyweight classes again this year 
according to Coach Dick Miller. 

Miller c1tes F&M's match Friday 
with VM1 as n good indication oi 
how the Generals hould fare Sat
urday. 

The freshman buket.ball team 
foultht off a second half rally by 
Brids;ewater edging the visitors 54-
52 to win their second game of the Ye..tcrda.> again~t Pfeiffer the 
season. W&l~ grapplers came out on lop 

Led by Jerry Kowalski with 20 gelling de.:islons from Bulc:h West, 
points, Dick Livingston nnd George Dick Albert and Jlerb Smith and 
MadJ!IOn, Coach Lyles' Baby Gen- ptns from Co-captain Dave !\font
era!• were on top at haU-lim.e 31- romery and freshnum he~l\'yweight 
25, but needed A layup by Scott K en Boiarsky. 1 
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Generals Roll Over Bridgewater 
As Fauber, Ide Lead Late Rally 

Washington and ~·s Basketball 
team 5erambled back from a cold 
fir:.t half and swamped Bridgewater, 
67-49, Monday night for Its first vic
tory of the 1961-62 season. 

The Generals dropped their open
er to Virginia's Cavaliers, 82-53, last 
Fnday. 

Monday's \ idory was a pleu
inr i~hl after Friday'& elililbiiJon ; 
but the wtn resembled a basket
baU ra.me for aboul only the lint 
ten mjnutes ol the ~nd haU 
when Rodger ''Blp" Fauber, Btu 
Ide, and J on and Tom Supak 
spearheaded a W&L rally which 
put the Generals ahead to nay. 

Led by the Supaks, who gave the 
Generals steady play a t guard, W&L 
raced to a quick 8-2 lead nnd looked 
like it might have a good-old score, 
~;eore, score night. 

But the scene soon changed as the 
Generals grew as cold Ill> an alaskan 
rught nnd Bridgewater stormed 
ahead 

J ohn Edwards' free throw with 
5:50 left In the baH boo6ted the 
Eagles inlo a 17- 16 lead wWch 
they held until just before the 
intermission buuer. 

THE NEW 

White Top 
Restaurant 

* 
A personal invitation 

to the 
Studenu 

Try our delicious foods 

Route 60 East 

W&L le.;t the court with a 29-27 
haUtime lead, but it ne«<ed some 
fancy shoolinl{ by Fauber to cet 
this cushion. 

W1th one second shov. ini on the 
clock, Fauber unleased a high
arcing jump shot from the center 
circle. Like a guided missile the ball 
zoomed throu~th the ba:Jtet as the 
butter sounded. 

Fauber J)llrkl> Rally 
Pesky Edwards tied the score 

again lo 1tart the second half 
wllh a short jump shot, but captain 
Fauber and the Generals were final
ly off to ilie races. 

Fauber &~nk a lav-up and a free I freshman guard Louis Patcrno
Uuow to g1ve W&L a three-point who appeared to be the best player 
lead. on the court Monday ni!Cht-<:on

Then in -.e\en minute. of (Mt
break, copilalbe-on-your-oppon
enls-ml'ltakeo~ basketball, ilie Gen
erals breeud in to a 52-38 lead. 

During U1e rally, Ide contribuu-d 
seven pointa, Fauber collected tx 
pomts: Tom SuPilk got Cour point.., 
Jon Supak, two points; and Bill 
Smith, one point 

Palei'Do Shlnb 
Coach Bob McHenry then sent in 

the sub~litules and a third-mlng 

linued the Genernls on their on
slaught w1lh ten points m the game's 
fmnl seven minutes. 

Paterno\ p loy demon'it rnled the 
fir t .,park of real desire, huq le, 
Md good 8l(re<-she basketball 
like the ~neral used w much to 
their nd\antare In lbeir u~t 
oH•r Rnndolph-l\lacon and Vir
Jinja last )car that has been 
!thcmn 'iO far thJs ) eaT. 

The Genernl• placed four men In 

ARROW 

TAPERED ToRso 
If your waistline is m<'Ciium lo slim, 

you arc n candidate for this distinctive 
block print Arrow sport shirt. Contour 

tnpercd Cor a trim, neat fit ... in 
handsome muted colorings, styled with 

bullon-down collar llnd back pleat. 
Sanlonzcd labeled. 

$5.00 

----ARROW_;_ 
From the 

"Cum Laude Collection" 
Verner ten seconds before the finAl The Pfeiffer \Hel;tlers proved 
butter to clinch the victory. I stronger m the m1ddle weights as 

The flrst half was chnrncteri1.ed W&L's Mike Brumby (137), Chick 
b.> ~>hippy ball from both clubs, Owcms (147), and Snndy Mersereau ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------============::==::::=::=::===-===-------~~-=-
bu t W&L dominated the play and (157) lost decisions. Owens dropped 
jumped to the lead. U1e closest match o£ the o!temoon 

Th B b G aJ I th 
. 

2 0 
bowmg to his Pfeiffer opponent 

e a y cner 1; p ace e1r - 2-0. 
record on the line when they face 
Greenbrier this Wednesday. 

The Lexington-Buena Vbta 
Jtoad Race was won by Bill 
Braithwaite, W&L la w student, 
\\lth a time or 33:23 Ia I Saturday 
afternoon. 

The ix and a quarter mile 
c:oul"ie was CO \ ercd by General 
cro~-counlr) runner Mike Shank 
itt 40:24. Shank developed. a 
leg cramp and was unable to run 
aJI out for mOtot or Lhe race. Fresh 
man harrier Andy Kilpatrick 
lumed in n time of 39:29. 

The prcs~ure was put on fresh
man Boiarsky who took the mat 
v. ith the score st.andln~ at 14-9. 

A pin by the Pfeiffer unlimited 
would f!ivc them a Uc In the team 
score. The first year grappler dis
pell~ all worry as he flattened his 
man giving W&L a 19-9 bulge and 
their second win w1thout a loss in 
the 1001-62 season. 

In the ~cason opener against UNC, 
Ule Blue and White were led by 
Herb Sm1th's pin nnd decisions by 
West, Montgomc1'Y, Tom Slover, 
Dick Albert and Co-captain Sandy 
Men.creau The final match score 
was 20-6. 

SEAL TEST 
Dairy Products 

"To get the best get Sea/test" 
over twenty different products in addition to 

delicious Sealtest ice cream 

Block and Cru hed Icc 
Your favorite mixe~Ice Cold 

* Maple-Rock Distributors, Inc. 
Phone 110 3-21M 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

''Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes d ivisa est!" 
say Sextu (Cra~) Lt>gs)Cato, Bat•c:hu~ Cup "inner. 
"There are lots of filter ctgnr<:ttc nronml." roy. Crazy Leg.,, 
"but e plurihu unum stand~ out Dlt ·tl Filter Tnrcyton. For 
the bc.~Jt tm~tc of the ue-.t tohn<:w • tty 'farc>ton-onc filter 
cigarette that rcall> deliver:; de guslibu~!" 

1ar ,1on 
deli\ 'r 

the fla, or ... 

ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
INNER FILTER 

• 

••••• 
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Library To Sponsor Contest 
For Best Personal Collection 

Constitution W&L Debate Team Returns From New York Happy, Despite Losses 
Washington and ~·s debate "We carried a te.un of four boys, "The teams they lost to," Chaffin 

:'Yfonday nMrkt'd the deadline fot teom turned in a "rnagnificient, If two of whom had nt'vrr debated In said, "were the wlnncn1 or the tour
s tudents lo submit pro~ !'\!forms not victorlou'\" performance nt the tournament competition hefore in namenl and perhaps the best teams 

WRShin~ton and Lee "'iors now 
have the opporlunaly to compete 
for more than $1,000 in prize money 
"hich will be awarded on the basis 
of boolu thev have collected while 
in college, it 'was announced today. 

The McCormick Libra!') will spon
~><>r a local contest to determine the 
best personal book collection of a 
W&L senior. Thirty tlve dollars is 
lo be awarded to lhe wanner of this 
conte:.t. His collection will then be 
entered rn competition for th<' Army 
Loveman National Award of $1,000. 

The natioru~l award was establish
ed this year under the sponsorship 
of the Saturday Re\iew, The Book
of-the-Month Club and the Women's 
National Book Asaoclation. ll will 
be judged by a panel selected by 
the:.c organizations. 

Collections must consul of at least 
35 books. Textbook.. will not be con
sidered. They arc to be judged on 
the basis of intelligent mterest., 
scope and lmogiru.tUon shown in 

Generals Beat 
Bridgewater 

(Continued (rom pa8e 3) 
double figui"C"J IIJ!,unst lhc Eagles 
with Fauber leading lhe parndc with 
17 pomt.s. Tom Supak had 14 points; 
fde, 11; and Paterno, len 

Bowman Leavell paced Bridge
water with 15 points. 

W&L hit 25 out of 77 ~hots from 
lhe floor for a pcrt.'Cnlage or 42.5 
while Bridgcwatct• scmk 19 of S3 
for 35.8 per ~nl • 

1.00 b) Ide and Fauber. and 
mith the General<! outrebound~ 

the Ea,gles. 66-U . Ide eolleetoo ten 
rebound ; Fau~r. ei(ht; and 
Smith, se\ en. 

'l'he Genernls' ncx.l gomt> 1s Friday 
night against Catholle University at 
8 p.m. on the Doremus Gymnasium 
floor. 

IFC Passes Resolution 
(Contlnuf'd from pace 1) 

to lhe National IFC Convention held 
m Boston last week He told the 
fraternity represent.atlvt'5 that he 
hoped the IFC would lend a junior 
or sophomore member with the pres
Ident next year so thol the ex
perience obtained might be more 
profitably used. 

Fancy Dress Costumes 
Go On Sale This Week 

(Continued from pare 1) 

ments with the Oak Hall Costume 
Company for provision of male at
tire. Representatives from the com
pany wiU be in the Student Union 
during the sale of costumes t.o in
sure a perfect fil 

ln\·itation~ 

Tlus year for the first lime, en
graved invitations will be ~Wnl to 
lhe dates of those attendrng the 
Ball The rnvilatioru arc given to 
each purchaser of a costume for his 
date. 

Dance Bo.u-d members will visit 
the various Irawrnity hou ~ during 
the week to encourago students to 
partlelpalc fully in this annunl social 
event and to rcnl their ~tumes 
early. 

WEO.-TIIUR.-t'IU.-SAT. 
Matinee 2 p.m. 

EHmlnJ 7:15 p.m. 

Saturday. 2-5-8 p.m. 
Continuou 

L"'I ~ IC 
Tl1E.."i.-Wt.D. 

TJil 
iDIOT 

l fTtiiCW .. a Ut. 
...... MlfeYhU.f ... __ _ 

YURI Y~KOVLEV·JUU~ BORISOVA 

creaung the collecUon . The collec
tlons may ~ or any nature. general 
or pertalnmg to one field or mter
e:.l. 

to thei r liludent constitution New York University Unll of Farne their lives. Yet w1th such n rein- in the country." 
Steve Sullie, pre-.ident or the Con- debate tournament this Wet'kend. Uvdy Inexperienced team Wt' carried 

tititutloru.tl Reform Commitlf>\:. :m- Commenting on the team's ~howrng away victories agamst some of the RcprC!enung W&L's negative team 
nounccd yesterd"' that two com- Wlllinm Chaffin. forCDSic dirc:-ctor, lop teams in the country, such 11 at the tournament were Rosie Page 
pletc con Utuli~ns illld two rdor:ns said "Even thoudt \\ e lo. t this Princeton, St Johns. and Middle- and AI Eckes. 
had been submitted to the commit- weekend, all thin~(! considered I bury,'' he said. The team has full schedule !or 
tee. would say that this wu our bc$t The affirmative team of Robin upcoming months with debates 

Om• or the propo ed rc:fomu showing smet' l have ~n coaching Wood and Jay Clnrk had a record slated !or Durham, Johns Hopkins, 
CJIIled for a pt-ea repr~ntauve at the team '' of two wins, three loacs. Duke and Harvard. 
the meetings of the Executive Com- ----·-----------------------:..------------

An annoted btbllography of the 
local winner's prt'$(.'nt collecuon 
must ac:oompany the nomination. 
Qu~lions on building a home li
brary and boolu the student plans 
to add to his collection must also 
be answered. 

Persons interested in entering the 
contest muat aubmlt appliCAtions to 
the library before April 21. 

milteC', which is the student govern-
ing body. 

The lt'<'Ond of the propc>-e!d re
fomlS cnllt'd for the incorpomtion 
of the student's honor system into 
th<' eonsthullon. 

W &L Places 5 On Virginia All State T earn 
The local contest \\ill be judged 

by member or the Faculty Library 
Committee. 

NOTICE 
There wJIJ be ot met'lm~ of the 

Dance Boanl Advisory Council nt 
7 tonight in the Student Union. 

Notice 
Picture., \\ill be taken or the 

Tuc.,day Edition Editorial Board 
Thun.day a t 2:00 in the print !>bop. 

(Continuoo from p:~~re %) 
both the blue and the rt'd terun'o. lie was the 
logical choice at center. 

Suttle ran G3 time:. for 317 yards, completed 9 of 
21 ~ for 56 yards, kicked once for 68 yard 
nnu scored 30 points in pilot.mK the Generals to their 
first perfect season in 47 yea .... 

Gummey rolled up 363 yards in 78 carries, com-

pleted the only pass he attempted fot 17 yards, re
turned two kickoffs 50 yards and eight punts 103 
yards, and scored 54 pointa. 

Payne (195) starred at tackle for the Generals, 
blocking one kick and recovering two other blocked 
k1clu and racing for touchdowns. 

Good\\in 5-9, 200 pounds, was a savage-tackling 
guard all season for the Generals. 

-
campus favorite in all 50 states! 

• 

. . . It's a top seller at colleges from U.S. C. to Yale 

. .. and 1st in the Flip- Top box in every single state 

If you think you' re seeing more Marlboro men 
lately, you're right. More than 25,000 
smokers all over the country are switching 
to Marlboro every month I 

You'll know why when you try them. 
Marlboro is the filter cigarette with the unfiltered 

taste. The secret of the Ravor is the famous 
Marlboro recipe from Richmond, Virginia ... and 
the pure white Selectrate filter that goes with it. 

Try Marlboro and judge for yourself. On or 
off campus, you get a lot to like. 

Flip-Top box or King-size pack 
• 


